
0 widen its sphere of beneficial
tivity Is the aim of every well-Ianag
branch of our national government, b
It is doubtful If any of these have be

A m1ore successful in the effort than t
United States revenue cutter servie
This organization under the treasu
department, was long ago nicknamn

- "Uncle Sal's police of the sea," and il
designation has stuck because it Is ma
ifestly so appropriate. The title wi

'obviously litting in the old days when the clii
duties of the ofilcers and men of the revenue cutt<
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iservice were to apprehend smuliggli rs andI pirates,
buit. it. is not the less suItable in illis age when in
:addition to the quest for such ene nies of the la1w
the revenue cutter organizatio(1 Is obligated to
lend aid to every form of life savIng at sea-for
fit. is recognized that. the ideal policemanl Is
charged not only wvith thle duty of protecting life
-and property, but also with responsibility for aid-
-.ing humanity in distress unxder any circumstances.
The UnIted States revenue cutter service has

had a most interesting history. After the freedom
of the American colonies had been won through
&he Rlevolutionary war, the countr'y returned to a
-peace basis ando the continental navy was dIls-
banded. From that time forward there was no
sea force available for the protection of the coasts
-and the maritime interests of the new repulico
until there came as a response to a long-felt wvant
the organization of tihe revenue cutter' service.
Thiis was one of the acts of our first congress.
Presidlent George \fashiingtoni signeod tile act ini
August, 1 790, and within little more than a year
ten vessels were ready for duty. Thereafter for
a period of nearly seven years the little fleet
f'ormued the only3 armedl force afloat flying t ho
stars and strip~es, and the ship- weret constantly

*1nigaged in patroling the coastline of tile countryan~d enlforcinig its mlaritime la% a. The first op-poinments of officers in the reveaue cutter serv-
te weore mlade from among those who had served
in the continental navy, and since that time many
1m1e1 who prep~ared themselves for 0our naval serv-
tee have amended their lire plants 1o the extent
of taking commissions in the maritime p)olice
force.

Thle work of the revenue cutter service, as de-
lined by th. various laws which hlave been en-
actedl on the subject, consists in tile onforcoment
of almost every statute biearinig upon1 the maritime
interests of the nation. At tihe head of the cate-
gory comles, of course, the protectlonl of the cus-
1.0ms1 revenue andl if smnugglinig in any formi is
suspected the revenue cutter officers have the
right of search of all merchant veossels arriving
'within or near the United States or boundl for an
American port. The suppression of piracy is not
a heavy responsibility any more, but tile search

\ for wreckedi and nilssig vessels is a responsi-
bility which has expandedl as the other lhas con-
tracted. The enforcement of tihe nleutr'ality laws
Is always somethling of a chore, thlankos to tile
S3outh and Central American revolutionls thlat are
hatched In the U~nltedl States. Another important
task Is found in the enforcement of law and the
protection of property in Alaska, inclulding tile
protection of tile seal and other fisheries in Alas-
kan water-a form of oceanic patroling which has
been productive of many excitin~g ep)isodes in re-
cen~t years.

Tile suppression of mutiny is another duty delo-
.gated to Uncle Sam's police of the sea, but mu-
tineers alike to pirates have become rather scarce
In the neighitohood of Uncle Sam's domains iln
late 'yeah. : O Nbe other ;hand there hlas been a
tremendous increase in the vohlme of work reO-
quired In connection with the destruction of do-

* relicts tund ether menaces to navigatiosi and in
the rendering of assistance to Vessels in distress.
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summer of 1905 ravaged the gulf coast of our coun. F
ry. Revenue cutters and a fleet of chartered vessels o

ommanded by revenue cutter officers patrolled the
-ators of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and
'lorida and for the first time in the history of such
pidemics there was not a single instance of the
pread of the disease through communication by sea.
'ho ships were constantly within the infected dis-
ricts, and although one of them had to fight the
aver among its own crew never once did the vigi-
ince against the scourge relax.
As has been said, one of the most important duties

if the service is the relief of vessels in distress, and
itliin late years this has developed a regular "win-

er patrol" of far-reaching scope and immense value.
The president designates
certain cutters each year
during the stormy winter
months from November to
Aprilto patrol our far-flung
coast line in search of ves-

sels in distress and to re-
spond for any calls for as-

sistance that may be re-

ceived via wireless. In the
performance of this duty
thousands of persons have
been rescued from the per-
ils of the sea and property t
to an aggregate value of
many millions of dollars
has been saved. The a
"beats" covered by the po- C
lice of the sea on this win-
ter "watch" are not con- c
fined to the Atlantic, Pacific
and Gulf of Mexico, but in- r
clude also the great lakes T

and the Bering sea and j
Arctic ocean. A kindred
work of almost equal im-
portance Is the destruction
of derelicts which menace
all ships on the ocean path-

.ways. Evefy revenue cut-
ter carries high explosives
and the paraphernalia for
blowing up or otherwise de-
stroying a derelict as soon
as discovered, but in addi-

tion the ser'vice has a ship specially constructed
as a "dor-clict dlestroyer"-the only vessel of the
kind in the world.
Commissioned omfcers of the United States reve-

nue cutter ser-vice have rank with the officers of
the army andi navy and receive the same benefits
of retirement as are accorded these officers. The
officers ar-e trainedl for thg servIce at the revenue
cutter cadet school, located at New London, Conn.
Young men enter at any age between eighteen and
twenty-four, and in addition to exactions in book
lear-ning must undergo a military and nautical
training that tn some respects is even more ardu-
ous than that given at Uncle Sam's big academies
at Annapolis and WVest Point. Of course the
classes at the cadet school are comparatively small
-sometimes there are not more than two dozen
embryo offcers enrolled at the institution, but this
is to be expected, for the ,revenue cutter service
does not need the great numbers of officers re-
qluired for our rapidly growing navy. Indeed, there
arc less than three hundred commissioned offcers
on the revenue cutter roster, where as the warrant
offcers and enlisted men will probably not total
more than fifteen hundred, although Uncle Sam is
constantly adding to his fleet of revenue cutters,
andl this expansion is reflected in the active list.
The navigating responsibilities of the officers of

the nation's sea poli1ce boats probably exceed those
of any other men in the naval or maritime service.
Unlike many of the men who go dlown to the sea
in ships, they do not confine themselves to a given
ocean path. On the contrary, the young revenue
cutteri offcer may be called upon at short notice
to navigate his own ship in any waters from south-
ern Florida to northern Alaska, and he must enter
many hays and arms of the sea where no naval
or' merchant vessel would ever- he required to go.
For these versatile demands the revenue cutter
oficers are especially trained during their cadet
course. Each year during the three-year course
the cadets spend several months on a cruising
"pr1actice ship," which jogs back and forth across
the Atlantic, partly under' steam and partly by
sail power, The boys attend to all the operations
connected with the navigation of the vessel-
gaining that grounding of practical experience that
will be so valuable in later years-and incidently
they continue that small arms and ordnance prac-
tice which is a feature of their schooling on shore.
The motto of the United States revenue cutter serv-
ice is "Semper Paratus," which may be translated
as "Always Ready," and certainly the Yankee police
force of the high schools has eloquently proven in
recent years that the words of this slogan convoy
no idle boast.

waste, but we are striving to approach it, for
therein lies another real sourc~e of economy.
A great deal of dirt and the labor of removing

it was prevented by having all vegetables washed
before they were brought into the house. To this
(nd I detvised a little drop table near the pump
on ,the back porch, only a step from the gar'den.
We live in the country and grow some of our
own vegetables, but the prinicipie 01f leaving all
possible dirt outsidie is one that could be applied
almost everywhere. All market dleliveries were
left In a basket just outside the door, obviating
the onnning in ndr out of divuey 'bos

IFE SAVED BY
FRIEND'S ADVICE

'About three years ago I suffered with
ppendicitis and after having an operationerformed it left me with a severe caseI kidney trouble. I was doctored by sev.
ral physicians and getting no relief I took
ie advice of a friend and procured a bot-
e of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. After
iking the contentks of the first bottle I felt
.eatly relieved and decided to continue it.
fter using the contents of three more dol-
r bottles, I experienced a, complete cure.I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer's
vamp-Root too highly to anyone suffer.
g from kidney or bladder trouble.

Yours very truly,
E. P. HILAM.
Cartersville, Ga.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
LiS July 12th, 1909.

JOS. S. CALHOUN,
Notary Public,

'D. Co., Ga.

D.i 1men Xe.T.
-ove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
n, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
,nvince anyone. You will also receive
booklet of valuable information, tellingI about the kidneys and bladder. When
riting, be sure and mention this paper.
)r sale at all drug stores. Price fifty.nts and one-dollar.

THE USUAL WAY.

Oive(
wOnoo

She-We distrust those who flat-
Br us.
He--And dislike those who do not.

[ALARIA AND KINDRED DISEASESured by that wonderful remedy Elixir
labek. Once used, nothing else will be
ven considered. It removes the strong-at and most obstinate Fevers.
"I have used '1lixir Babek' for pastight years as a preventive and cure

or Malaria. I take pleasure in recom-rie' 'Ing It to my friends.-P. A. Simp-
on, W. U. Tel. Co., Washington, D. C.MIixir Babek 50 cents, all druggists ornoczewski & Co., Washington D. C.

A Sandwich Filling.
A delicious filling for sandwiches or

,rackers is made by mixing equal
>arts of cream cheese and snappy:heese with French dressing to a
tmooth paste, then stirring in it
%hopped red peppers or chopped
)lives. This paste should be very
::reamny and put on thickly, at least a

luarter of an inch. It is nice betweensalted wafers or on thin rounds of
brown or rye bread.

A Gieam of Hope.
"I hear that Bilter's daughter eloped

with his chauffeur."
"Yes, and Bilter wired his forgive-

ness."
"What did he do that for?"
"He said he thought now there

might be a chance for him to use his
ear."--Puck.

Important to Mothers1Dxamine carefully. every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signaturteo
[n Use For Over 30 Years.
Dhildren CryforFletcher's Castoria

The Man in Front.
"Who is 'at funny man standin' up

in front of the band wavin' a stick?"
"That, my dear, is the conductor."
"Does he make the music go?"
"Yes, my child.'
"Well, then, why don't they call him

the motorman?"-Judge.

For COLDS and GRIP
Hick.' OAPUDIrn Is the best remedy-relieves the aching and feverishness--ouree theCold and restores normal conditions It'slIquid-effeets Immediately. 100., 25o., and 50e.At drug stores.

Had the Same Trouble.
Howell-They say that the new

queen likes to have her own way.
Powell-My wife is a queen, all

right.

Good Reason.
"Why did Jagsby leave the cast of

that tank drama?"
"Because he wanted to be the tank."

Do you
think yeemo or trade

tite, and 'lay
your nerves all

bition to forge ahe
might as well put t
you will. Dr. Pi

' wake you a differe,
to work. It will
yIour appetIte will
Ifthere is any tendi

,it will keep that c
sumption has almo

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleedln
eure in 98 per cent, of sit oases. It is
of Buf'alo, N. Y., whose advice ia given
great success has come from his wide e

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grab
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, reco
Pierce's medicines are oF KNOWN CoMP1
on theIr wrappers. Made from rool
formIngrgs.Wrld'Dipnsary...1

HUBBY QUICK TO SEE POINT
Most Married Men Will UnderstandJlust Why That Particular Hat

Was So Becoming.,
Mrs. Jones came downstairs one

evening, after dinner, and displayed,herself to her husband, embellished
with the result of her all-day skirmish.
ing in the milliners' shops.
"John," she asked, "how do you like

this hat on me?"
"Oh, I don't know," he answered."Have you bought it?"
"No, not exactly. I brought it home

on approval. I intend to take either
this or another one, which is five dol-lars more than this, but I thought--'"Say, Florence," he interrupted,"that's the most becoming hat I ever
saw you have on. Telephone to themfirst thing in the morning that you'lltake it, so as to make sure they'll notsell it to anybody else."-Youth's Cor.
panion.

Reckoning by Degrees.It was one of those warm springdays when the temperature suddenly
seems unbearably torrid. Thelma,four years of age, broke off her playto plead thus with her mother:
"Oh, mother, please let me tak'e

off some of my clothes! I'm a whole
petticoat too hotl"

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIAAND BUILD) UP THE SYSTEMTako the d Standard GROVES TAOTBUIiLL, IONO. You know what you are takingoorm a is plainly Printed on ever bott,?howing itla simply Qulnineand Iron ina telesor0"31 and the mt oece forn. For grownPOOP e and children, 60 cents.

The friends of humanity will de.
precate want whatever it may ap-
pear.-Washington.

A

1Spasmodle Animents

Dr. De Witt's
Eclectic Cure
has no equal. Relief Is almost Instantlyobtained by the use of this
Wonderful Household RemedyWe have tested its efflieney in hundredsof cases and know whmat It will do a an inter.nal and external cure for Cholera. CholeraMorbus, Diarrhowa. Indigestion. Dyapppsa.Rheurnatis rNurala, Toot'ache,"Tead.ache, Soro hroat, Diphthera, Pains in Breastor Side, DIUcut Breatilng, Heart PalpItLo.tIon, Sprains. Bruises. Prosted Foot. ScarletFever. Chills and Fever. Cold Chili. ele.Usod according to directions, Dr. beWitt'sEclectic Cure is truly remarkale it ffect,

as thousands who have tried It will tsify.
A Rome PhysicianPrice, 25 Gents

THE W. J. PARKEh CO., Baltimore, Md., U.. A.
Manufacturing Druggist.

if your dealer does not sell this Remedy. rite us.

Tuff's Pils
stimulate the torpid liver strengthen thedigestive organs, regulate lhe bowels, cure
sick headache. Unequaled as an.....,..ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Elegantly sugar costed. Small dose. Price, 25e.

BE A SINGER
They are well paid and always in demand.
Send us i5 ,zents for "SINGING
MADE EASY" by Charlie D.Tillman.
Published in round and shape notes.
CHARLiE viLLMAN SONG BOOK Co.Desk A Atlanta, Georgia

are making$5 to$8aday
taking orders for our
fine mlade-to-order suite

nish a 7f-sam p e outfit free, wiInstruetions;stand bank of you with our good-as-gold guar-antee, and start you in business without any in-vestment by you. Suits SI0 and up. Experlenoenot necessary. You can't fall. Apply at once.
METROPOLITAN TAILORS

225 S. GREEN STREET CHICAGO, ILL

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FO0R CHILDREN
Relieve Feverishness, Constipa.Vtion.Coldsandcorrectdisordlersofthe stomach and bowels. Used &pMothersfor22years. AtallDru.

manuz Miar. Address cA. 5. imst~ e ne .
F,

I CURE DROPSY
ANY RIND CURABLE
spshorness of breath in o

AGENTS remes*.fore"6.00 casoun.erritoy an neWeahok if ntl Edgivfor, s.h

W.N . A rANT , N. 36--1911.~isls4

IrYo ns.e mpisfre r yuci oerrilltored ters P Doneyo asomim~era.
us ANTEwokaa at yousroess...

dailk. atienighs unre tsl~wvep ?,Ar

gone ayourF esTochis ayei ap treyoutDiey.ou camoeit eg

s t an'ul t wk awe t your przyfl.ver

any thingerghDo yourv ptorc apedcomke backtnight uytour? bAoo.gne, n your sitoah toosumption,
stop,toyurmaway. Youven dofte ion

ere' Glde Medcald iscvefr wfil
set thengs,it ilyoringmacabot
remedy prepared by Dr. R. Y. Pierce,

free to all who wish to write him. ,1is
xperience and varied practice. ~~

bing dealer into taking Inferior i.. ..

mmended to be "just as good." Dr.

]3sITIoN. Their every Ingredient printed

a without alcohol, Contain no habit.-

idical Aocation,BufN.m- Y.v


